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I ruled that putting the life in danger or
1CeUSing a permanent in>jry to bealth as men-
tllned in sec. 25 of the above cited. Act,
'T 'er8ly applied to the effence contemplated in
the second part of the Section, namely that
Of Causing or doing some bodily harm to an
aPrentice or servant, and not to the offence,
Iilentioned in the first part of the section, that

Ofa husband neglecting to provide the
1l6ce8sary food for his wife.

nhe defendant thereupon entered upon hie
defenace, and the jury returned a verdict of
gniîty.

-kt the request of the defendant I have re-
ee"Ved the case for the opinion of the Court
Of Queen's Bench on the following ques-
tions.-

lst Was it necessary te allege in the in-
dietinent that by the refusai and neglect, of
the detendant te supply the necesary food,
ekC, te his wife, her lite had been endangered

Sber health permanently injured ?
2 iid. Was it necessary te prove that the
"f f the defendant's wife had been endan-

ge~or her health permanently injured by
h1  leglect te provide her with necessary

fOod etc., in the absence of any allegations
tethat effect ini the indictment ?

111 the event of an affirmative answer te
8 lither of the abeve questions the verdict of
el11ty sheuld be set aside, otherwise it should
StaUd.

%B' defendant was admitted te, bail, te ap-
at the next term of the Courteof Queen's

telleh holding criminai juriaiction, and ne
%I1l:nce was pronounced.

(Signed), A. A. DoRieN.
Xon0ftreal, l7th June, 1884.

&~.sY, J. [After reading the Reserved
"]The effect ot this decisien is te over-'
ruethe case ef the Queen v. Maher, reported

7 ldeg News, P. 83.
1 trust it wiil net be, censidered that I arn

Ati1ated by any personai feeling, in saying
it 'o4t, deoirable that rulings en statutes, at
4.4''entas those which carry eut the evident

1%nlti0 n et the legislature, sheuld be ever-
ttlOd Oledt fer some very cogeint reasen*

% e 6 principal reasen appears te be that
te Chief Justice Harrison had nmre-
WbO'laid that he could netunderatand hew

~the tt could b. interpreted as I did in

the case et Maher. This sort et rhetorical.
empliasis may mark the strength ot the
speaker's conviction, but it is net argument.
I shail endeavour in my turn te show why I
adhere te my ruling in the case ot M1aher,
and I shall endeavour te leuve the strengthi
et my conviction te be deduced troin the
force of my reasons.

The proposition et the reServed case is that
the ciputting et the lite in danger or causing
a permanent injury te health " as rnentiened
in Section 25, 32 and 33 Vic. c. 20, înerely ap-
plies te the offence cuntemplated in the
second part oftthe section.

There is ne such general rule et inter-
pretation; in tact, the general rule is rather
the other way. 1. The rule is ihat when the
controlling words are in the same section, and
particularly ini the same sentence, as in this
case, they are applicable te the whole sen-
tence, unless there be some substantial reason
for restrainillg them te a part. 2. In this case
they are more applicable te the first part
than te the second, for the offence et omis-
sion is, by its nature, less aggravated than a
similar offence of commission. Thus it is
paipably more serieus te make an unlawtul
assauit on an apprentice or servant than te
neglect te provide him with his dinner.
3. Ail the analegous enactments et the sta-
tutes have controlling words ot the nature ot
those ot the section in question. I miglit

particularize the section next that under con-
sideratien. 4. I ail indictints under the
commen law fer similar offences, the allega-
tien that the privation did injury is essential,
as Mr. Justice Taschereau bas sbown in bis
werk on criminal law, vol. 1, p. 259, on the
authority et the Queen v. -Rugg, 12 Cox, 16.
See aise the Queen v. Rylands, 10 Cox, by
wbich this view is aise supported.

It is hardly necessary te enter on the ques -
tion ot the general reasen for rejecting the
ruling et the learned Chiot Justice, fer it is
hardly pretended that the law ought te
be as hoe bas laid it down. Under such a
law, a workmnal neglects te provide bread for
the family dinner, nebedy in much the worse,
Stijl he is liable te indictment, and he ouglit
te be convictoe unless the jury is dischargedI
in conscience from respecting the ruling et
this court, owing te ita untenable character.
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